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I Adjustment 
roups Aim 

jfor Court 
iTt dationists lo Work on Plan 

|Uf Substituting Brussels 
IK Ministers for League 

^ Officials. Predicted. 

f utlaw War, Purpose 
;• —- 

j* By MARK SI LEM AN. 
imvIiiI IlNpstrh to The Omaha Bet. 

I Vashington, April 30.—Those who 

I opposed to Harding's world court 

divided into three groups. It will 

•J ,1 to make the situation clear if we 

jj it first the group that is not pri- 
L ily concerned with the court at nit. 

| 1 is composed of persons who. In the 

| t k of their heads, for one reason or 

V 'thcr, have the wish more or less 
flHnltc, to get Harding out of tlie 

presidential race. Their motives are 

.'lions. Some of them sincerely lie 

lie'® there are other candidates with 
whom the republicans could make a 

iletter showing in the election next 

tear. 
It is the strategy of this group that 

wants Harding out of the race not to 

oppose him openly. That would be 
d* -serous to the party. Rut they 
w *ild like very much to create a sitn- 

J *n which would enable them lo go 
i Harding and say that his strength 

1 lie rank and hie of the party is 
t by his position on the world 

1, | rt. and that lie would help the 
If I tv s fortunes best by stepping 

lie and letting someone else run. 

Speech Has Effect. 

i'onsider next tlie group that is 
linst Harding s cuirt partly he 

use (they are sincere isolationists. 
I tly because they are opposed to 

and every court as being: in their 
I w some kind of a foreign entangle 
,nt. and partly because Harding's 
irt is tied up to the league of na- 

ns. Several of this group have 
.on to cover since Harding's speech, 
ne of them, who are sincere party 
n. have abandoned their opposition 

S mancntlv. They say the leader of 
■ party has now spoken, and a* 

! thful subscriber-* to party disci- 
s le they will get in line with Har- 

g. But many others who are now 
iet until the effect of Harding's 

j ■ eeeh dies down, will later renew 
hr opposition to the court. 
\s between Harding and this group 

A ■ plan that will ultimately be at- 

opted Is to make a compromise 
*ieh ha« already been outlineiT in 
s correspondence. It is a com pro- 

j 
* ee by which the selection of the 

I Igcs Will be taken away from the 
i gua of nations and given to the 

i ibassadors and ministers of the r at i- 

t nations resident at Jtrus/eis This 
F^^i'promise is so obvious and so like 

|i\ it ma>' almost he spoken of as 

WI pt-okjam. ? J come now to the third 
4, >up whitph, in the judgment of the 

g.riter. la'decidedly formidable. This 
l tpe grou]4.which opposes Harding's 

! 
not because it is too tnueh 

foreign Intangelement, but be 
!ft.-e it is IM little. They oppose 

irdings court\bee,siiBQ it does not 
i far enough, ■hey are in favor of 

uch more powerful court, a court 
'.*■ lich shall ha\et what Harding's 
t rt does not, nlmely, compulsory 

tir, tsdiction. ^ 
Would Outlaw War. 

■ In this suggesteJi rmmt. powerful 
J :rt, for example^ any hiilipn would 

ve the ifs„ht *i" lodge before tlie 

l> irt a ij^rnplaim agamst the United 
■ ites. ✓Jm: as a cit zAt doe* in a 

ft il ■ .durt. and thereufle,. the court 

'.id have the power t cite the 
ltrd State* to come ;t id d fend 

elf. The most con-pio^fu* of the 
vocates of this more-' pow-rful 

Il I urt is Senator Borah *>f luaho. 
I lose who believe in it include some 

4 'werful persons. J 
j' Kor example at the sanl“ mi ting 

which J .old Robert I'c spoke in 
1 -s Moines, a woma j kdge from 
I f-velanU, Judge Ail*i mad- a 

I cech in f.-i*. u of the Bo, >h t>pe of 
S>urt, which was so we j rc elved 

the womem that i ,* doe* -ibed 

hiving no* or le-s pul Uord 

i obert Cecll'iwwii «p»f '*■ a in the 
'.lade. 
The aspect/if this md.e powerful 

,7 'iirt. which Appeals to many. Is that 
includes Ihi idea of out!. -g war, 

} the same sense that/ V ions 
rues in the past slab J*v i- » bee *i 

Hawed, and polygata \ od deal 
ki going tn bo beard, u I mg the nex* 

^lj w monlbs. about this mi ter of out 

l/l wing war. J 
Strong r 

~ '• M de 
'■ Anir linr.i' a i"! the thoui-Hitd* of 

lh/nuiKho ;lie country w ho 

Jp! Wt tWe out: v.dng of war, make 

^ *n* pjoint t>> saving that an in- 
•evolution ae.alnst any govern- 

4* it. already outlawed, while a 

f-ar between tw.i nations is not out- 
t >» ed. 
The point about Senator Borah's 

if ourt is that it is an alternative, not 

I'imerely to President Harding's court, 
but actually to the league of nations 

1 tself. Senator Borah and bis follow 

| Ws propose to end war by judical ac- 

] lion, instead of ending it. as the 
| i>ague of nations proposes, by polit 

‘cal action. It is quite within possi- 
( illity, imleed, it Is almost probable, 

hat as tha debate develops in the 
enate, 1t will take the form, not of 

l. ‘Ubstltutlng Senator Rorah’s court 

j or President Harding's courl, but 
ather of substituting S'-nator 

! Rorah’s court for the entire league of 
nations. 

Copyright. l*tt. 

Divorced Man Shoot* Wife, 
Mother-in-Law and Self 

'S T>ubuqu». Ia., April 30.—Charles 
Wairoll, 40, early today shot Mrs 

(ieorge Hibson, his mother-in-law, 
^ mil Mrs. Pearl Correll, 3d, his dl 

•treed wife, and Iht-n ended his own 

I life. The triple shooting was the ell- 

I max of a series of threats made bv 
Correll, it was said. Mrs. (iiliaou is 
dying and Mrs. Correll, with pan nf 
her (aw ahot away, Is in a n.liisl 
condition. 

Matador Near Death; 
Gored by Wild Bull 

Mexicali, Rower C'hI., April 30.— 

j Francisco Perez Rivera, matador of 
Mexico City and Barcelona, Spain, 
was badly gored by a wild bull im- 
ported from Sonora at a bull fight 
here Sunday. 

Chagrined by b.s failure to defeat 
the animal. Rivera, it was said, at- 

tempted to commit suicide in the ring, 
according to reputed matador cus- 

tom. but was prevented by picadores. 
These diverted the attacks of the hull 
from Rivera and rescued him after 
he had been injured. 

Spectators wildly cheered the suc- 

cess of the bull in evading death, and 
the rescue. 

Riveras condition was said to be 
serious. 

Hidi Court Kills 
C 

Drv Law Beyond 
Three-Mile Limit 

Upholds. II ovvever. Ban Pro- 

hibiting Both American and 

Foreign Ships Bringing 
Sealed Liquor Into Ports. 

Washington, April 3(1.—The ruling 
of Attorney iirnrral Daugherty 
against the serving of liquor on 
Aiiirriran ships on the high sras was 
overturned today by the supreme 

; court, which held at the same time, 
however, that the ban prohibiting 
both \mrriran and foreign ships from 
bringing liquor stocks into American 
ports under bond was legal and en 
forceable. 

The court held that the prohibition 
amendment could not legally be, ap- 
plied to prevent American ships from 
selling beverages when they are out- 
side American territorial waters. To 
that extent the decision reversed de 
vision in the case by Federal Juelg.: 
Hand at New York. 

Important Decision. 

Within the three-t ,ile limit, how. 
ever, the court, found that an entirely 
different situation obtained. Sustain- 
ing ilie position taken by Judge Hand 
en that ^joint, the decision declared it 
illegal for American or foreign ship* 
to bring into American ports or wa- 

ters liquor sealed in bond for the use 
of passengers on outgoing voyages. 

The decision, regarded by the fed- 
eral government as one of the most 
important handed down for prohibi- 
tion enforcement, was read by Justice 
Van Venter. Justices McReymolds and 
Sutherland dissented. 

Justice Sutherland delivered a dis- 
senting ppinion, explaining that he 
agreed that American ships cannot 
have aboard them intoxicating liquors 
lit American territorial waters, but be- 
lieved that prohibition should not ap- 
ply to foreign ships. 

Foreign l.iiies Hampered. 
New- York, April 30.—Officials of 

American and foreign steamship com 
panics went min a hasty conference 
in the offices of the Cunard line 10 

day to devise a t'lan for the handling 
of maritime liquor business under the 
supreme court ruling. 

News of the decision was received 
w ith mixed emotions by shipping men, 
the foreign interests findina^them- 
selves hamstrung by the ruling, 
while the Americans were elated to 
be plai ej on an pqnal footing with 
their foreign competitors. 

Winthrop I,. Marvin, president of 
ilie American Steamship Owners as- 

sociation said: 
"We had anticipated no sue h deci- 

sion;, consequently, we have not for- 
inulateq anv policy for dealing with 
the liquor question." 

Babe Rtilli Files Conspiracy 
Charges in Cirl Case 

New York, April 30. — Hyman 
Bushel, counsel for Babe Ruth, today 
laid before Acting District Attorney 
Decora charge** of conspiracy and :i 

lequest for th* indictment of Dolores 
Dixon and others involved in th* 
giaJ's *."» 0,000 suit against th* home 
run i !i g. which her attorneys with- 
drew |s*st week. Bushel declined to 

say v l.a! Mr. Decora s attitude was 
toward his request. 

Miss Dixon began action against 
th* baseball player last fall, alleging 
he was the father of her unborn] 
child. Kitii denied he even knew 
the girl. When th* suit wa« with- 
drawn Bushel said he had in hi* pos- 
session a confession by Miss Dixon in 
volving a blackmail conspiracy. 

I S.. British anti Italian 
Fmoys Confer With Cuiio 

By \M>uii«tf<l l’rw». 
London. April 30.—Tim l‘.iitii»h 

Ante! ican and Italian ambassadors 
conferred today with Chancellor Cuno 

regarding Germany's new reparation 
offer, says a Central News dispatch 
from Beilin this afternoon. 

First of All Put 
Your Ad in a Good 
Neighborhood 

When you want to rent 
a room or an apartment ot 
a house in a good neighbor- 
hood the most important 
thing is to pick the right 
place for your ad—the 
“Want” Ad section of The 
Omaha Bee, of course, 

Mrs. J. S. Hoach, 
North Twenty-sixth street, 
found that it paid to tell 
Omaha Bee readers about 
her beautiful cottage at. 
Carter Lake dub she had 
for rent.. Her ad ran but 
two days and the cottage 
was rented. 

If this sort of informa- 
tions means anything to 
you, just phone AT Untie 
1000 amt ask for a "Want” 
Ad taker. 

Omaha Bee "Want" Ads 
Bring Better Results at 

Lesser Cost 

Records at 

No. Platte 
Destroyed J 

Lincoln County Courthouse 
Burns on Eve of Audit— 

Treasurer’s Office Loot- 
ed of $60,000. 

Many Books Are Missing 
Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

North Platte, Neli., April 30.—On 
the eve of a thorough audit of the 
county's hooks, by a firm of Minne- 
sota auditors, residents of North 
Platte awoke this morning to find 
their court house, in wjtioh the books 
were kept, in flames. The building 
burned lo the ground. 

Many of the hooks necessary lo 
the audit later were found either to 
have been burned or to have disap 
peared. 

An investigation conducted imme- 
diately after the blur.# had been ex- 

tinguished disclosed that $60,000 in 
>ash and negotiable securities was 

missing front the county treasurer's 
office, according to Sheriff I., h. 
Berthe. The building was a total 
wreck and the loss was estimated at 
$200,000. 

Agreement Forced. 
Governor Charles Bryan was noti- 

fied by W. R. Shuman, president of 
a Taxpayers' league, recently organ- 
ized. who requested state aid. A depu- 
ty fire marshal and a deputy from 
tile office of Tom Carroll, assistant 
state law enforcement officer, were 
sent to North Platte. 

Agreem’ent to an official audit of 
the county's books over a period of 
20 years was forced after a long se- 
ries of political battles, Involving 
among other thing*, the passage of 
a 3100.000 bond issue for a new court 
ht r sc. 

1 w t months ago shortage of $t,000 
waj discovered in the office of A. S. 
Alien, county clerk, in connection 
with s. printing contract with sn 

Omaha printing concern. Me made 
good the shortage, but later a short- 
age of 34 000 was discovered in his 
a< c-unting of fees received. 

Kxtrai agance ( barged. 
Charges of extravagance made in 

connection with the passage of the, 
'■ourt house bond irstie, resulted in 
the formation of the Taxpayers’ 
league, headed by Mr. Shuman. 
Through the efforts of the league, 
bond issue of $17,000 was voted for a 

complete audit of the county's books. 
The bonds were issued and sold, and 
a Minnesota firm was employed to 

go over the books. The auditors ar 
rived m North Platte Saturday night 
and were to bate started work today. 
Seme time during the night, fire 
bioke out at tlie court house and tie 
stroyed the records. 

Mr. Shuman said that four days ago 
a committee from the Taxpayers’ 
league urged the county comm, 
sinners to place a guard around th 
court house pending arrival of the 
auditors. The board, he *aul. refused, 
and also refused to permit fhe league 
to place its own gusto around thp 
building. 

In addition to the records destroyed, 
(ash and negotiable securities vcJued 
at $80,000 are missing from the safe 
of the county treasurer, members of 
the Taxpayers’ league allege 

1 Killed When 
Train Hits Auto 

Son Born to One of 2 omen 

\ ictims Lives But Few 
Minutes. 

I.os Angeles April 3'( Two men 

and two women were killed when 
'.heir automobile was struck by a Pa- 
cific electric train near Alhambra. * 

suburb, last night. A son born to one 

of the women immediately after the' 
accident, lived only a few moments 

Papers found on the bodies indicated 
they were Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Duarte and Mr. and Mrs. Francisco1 
Morales of Fast Sari Gabriel. A man 

pelieved to be Duar te was about 28 ■ 

■ears old anil the woman thought his 
wife, about 28. It was she who gave 
birth to the baby. The, other couple 
wei e about 50 and 38 yeais of age, re 

epectlvely. 
The men w e killed alums! instant 

!y. Tile women survived a short time 
The train hulled the motor car 

.against a telephone pole. 
A physician driving along in his 

automobile gave emergency treatment 

and a nurse on the trnin tried to save 

Ihe bale 's life. 

Sugar Prices Break 
as Housewives Strike 

New York, April 30.— Itaw sugar fli 
lin es dei lined 20 to 42 pci cent at the 
opening of today's augur market 
vbile refined granulated sugars were 

offered lit 10 par cent lower with (lie 
wholesale pane ranging ftmn 10 to 

10.15 cents a pound Futures puces 
generally are about 00 per rent low. 
than (lie highest prices this season. 

The sharp bieak In prh e* was nt 

tributed by broktts lit part to the 
Itousvw 1 v e —' boycott and til part to 
tile uncertainty as to the outcome j 
tlds afternoon of the government's 
application for « temporary Injunc 
tlon to testraln trading In raw sugars 

futures, unless backed l»y actual own- 

erships or control of the commodity. 
Spot raws were offered today at 

prices lower than the closing quota- 
tions Saturday. There were no buyers 
and lillle interest was shown in tfi» j 
offerings In I he refiners 

l S. \ isililc Grain Supply. 
Vu York, April 30. The \ 

supply of AiiM*r.«’Hn grain ahuwn the 
following * haiin;e* 

Wh**nt ckercaNed 1.074.000 huahH", 
roi li rift f hh<m1 2.2X4.000 bu.«h#)ft Oulu 
flrrrc'ftsffl 8**1.000 btj«hHft. v»- in 
n rfim-ii XX.Ooo litiahel*; bailtv <1* 

ci cased 264,000 buahvla I 

Five Bandits Raid 
Kansas City Bank 

Kansas Crty, April 30. Five ban- 
dits hriil up the Comma- al State 
bank in the Mount^". 'ington 
suburb today and esc-*> \ auto 

mobile with betwr.;\ ? $3. 
ooo. David A. l-^.''»' and two 

women were v -k a the time 
The handUo>H .n the vault, 
forced ’’ hold up their 
hands \ ,n' all the cash in 
sight. V.aV 

Violent Mav Dav 
* * 

Demonstrations 
Loom in Germany 

Ruhr Workers Reported to Re 

Planning Anti-French Pro- 
tests—Communists Will 

Defy Police. 

Hi Internal inual Nrne Srrrler. 
Iterlin, April 30.—Violent May day 

disorders are feared in Germany to- 
morrow. In the Ruhr German work 
its are planning to make an anti- 
Frenoh demonslration. In Ravaria 
both the fascist! and communists are 

planning parades in defiance of a gov 
ernment warning and a dash is 
feared. 

The specter of anarchy is casting 
ever darker shadows over Germany, 
while the danger of civil war has 
grown tremendously since the Ruhr 
was occupied by France. The German 
Ruhr front is still solid—passive re 
sistance continues, but under the sur- 
face storms sre brewing. An explo- 
sion may come tomorrow or it may- 
hold off until the impending exchange 
of notes between Germany and the 
allies comes to a head. 

Serious Symptoms. 
Sn serious are the .symptoms of dis 

integration *tliat many warning v oices 
ore making a last attempt to make 
themselves heard in such quarters 
abroad as may render 11th hour assist 
ance to Germany. Most of these 
voices aie sounded secretly. Among 
them ate th» voices of Catholic dhurch 
leaders in Germany, who visualize a 

tide of bolshevism rolling w-esttvard 
and making central Kurope the first 
bloody battle ground in the supreme 
struggle for supremacy of the conti 
nenr. 

The fears of the c atholic church 
men have been itenslfied by the fact 
that the orthodox church in confer- 
ence at Moscow has adopted a resolu- 
tion supporting the sovicis and ap- 
proving the maintenance of a big red 
army. 

International News Service Is able 
to reveal that Cardinal Schulte. Arch- 
bishop of Cologne, went to Home prl 
marily to tell Pope Plus XI of the 
red menace hanging over Germany. 

"After I unn, Chaos.” 
In an exclusive interview w th In- 

ternational New* Service just r-eforo' 
hi* departure. Cardinal Schulte voteed 
his fears as follows 

I have been an optimist for many j 
years*- even throughout the war. But 
I have lost hope. 1 have become a 

pessimist. I can foresee the blackest 
days ahead 

International N*-»“ v ;<-* has res- 

scj.1 to believe that Cardinal Kaul- 
haber of Munich, who Is now In the 
1'nited .Stales, shales the same view. 
This prelate may express them to 
President Harding while he I* in 
Washington. 

The position of Alanson B. Hough 
ton. American ambassador to iter- 
many, is too delicate to ailow him 
to express his views hut It is un 

deratood he will advise President 
Hs-dlng and Secretary of State 
Hughes that serious internal dangers 
fare Germany which may be summar- 
ized as "after Ouno, c haos." 

Ball Plater Hit* l a*t 

Single; Spectator Die* 
Galveston. Tex., April 30.— When a 

Galveston player abut a faat tingle to 
• enter in the ninth inning Sunday 
with thiee men on base a ml one run 

needed to lie the acore against Hous- 
ton, Walter Spencer, 45, a apcctator 
rollapaed in bis seat. Excitement re- 

sulted in h.e death from heart fail 1 

ure. 

Slutieliaker Dividend. 
South Bend, Ind April 3«i —The 

Studebaker corporation today dictated 
the regular quarterly dividend of 1 \ 
per rent on preferred atock and 2!i 
per cent on common mock, payable 
June 1,, to atockholdere of re«*ord 
May 10 
—I—J.__.___ 

Tn Good Old U. S. A. 

An orphan at 8 is now one of the world’* greatest m ining engineers and economists whose ambition is to 
eliminate the cycle of de pretsion and unemployment. 

Tb* son of a plasterer in now world'll greatest neuro oeist and hi* hobby is good health for poor children. 

A printer’* Apprentice i* now the chief executive of the United States. 

I 

But they didn't get there by han ging around the corner drug store. 

Driver Killed in 
Fall From ^ ajron 

Which Hits Auto 
• 

E. L. Lowe, Ixpres-man. Suf- 
fers Skull Fracture hen 

Hurled to Pavement 
as Horse Knits. 

K C, Low*. expressmen at Thir- 
teenth and Douglas streets. whs in- 
stantly killed yesterday when his wa- 

gon collided with an automobile park- 
ed between Mason and Leavenworth 
streets on South Twenty-fourth street. 
He was thrown violently to the pave- 
ment and suffered a fractured skull 

Lowe was driving south on Twenty- 
fourth street. As he passed the house 
at S10 South Twenty fourth street he 
drove too ( lose to an Automobile l*e 

longing to .1, H. Oaaorne, &;i2 Peters 
Trunt building, which was parked at 
the curb The front wheels of the w« 

gon looked with the front wheel of 
the parked machine, the horse became 
frightened and bolted, thiowing Ixiwe 
to the street. 

The jerk released the brakes and 
the car began to roll down the hill. 
P passed oyer Ixme's bod>. then 
plunged to the foot of the hill where 
It crashed into another automobile 
This car was owned by Iis Jones tec 

rcrtuonal director, with office* at the 
City hall. 

Low * was d»*H.i wl^n *• bed be 
wittieases The body was taken to the 
John A. (Ientleman funeral parlors. 

Daugherty at Capital. 
Washington, April SO.—After con 

vale acini; for two months in Florida. 
Attorney (t^neial II. M Daugherty, 
who has hern “very sick'* last win 

ter. returned to Washington today to 

again assume his dual role as head of 
the department of justice and po 
lit ns*l adviser in-chief to President 
Harding. 

Missouri Lynching Blot 
on Name, Declares Dver 

l«eonida* rmxiMrphcn Dyer, o«»n 

gresaniMii from St J.otu* who spoke 
taut night in the City hall 
* ii "Sham** of Ameri* it * lun 
;** i'Miwd the lynching "f a negro Sun 

day in Columbia. Mo, a* "only an 

other of th»* weekly blinding* *»f 
shame on the fair cheek of Amenta.’* 

"We *all ourselves a < hrlatlan na 

lion, an educated nation, a notion 

pretending to go forth to hind up Hi* 

wounds of the woi hi and feed tin 
hungry," he sneered, "and then in a 

fair city, a helpless and probably in 

nocent negro ie snatched from hi* 
cell and bang'd This happens 01 

an average of more than on** a \\ * k 
— 5.000 lynching* in 33 ymi> 

(oM Taxpayer* xi.ooo.ooo 

"You had the same amt of thing 
happen hers In Omaha a-few >*ar» 
ago. It met the t.i xpay • rs $1,000.000 
braid* a the shame of liHitKing s ln gro 
and attempting to haul: the mayor. 
Was anybody punished for it? Prac 
tloally no one. 

"The hill, which I got through the 
house and whk I4 whs stopped In the 
senate by s filibuster of tin* southern 
democrats, is golny Imrl to tit* in 

session and I hop* will be passed l 

provides for linll* linent and 11. «1 of 

lyncher* in the I’nituU Hint*** courts 
Instead of In the state courts In the 
lattei. an tmprejudi* rd Ini s hntdly 
* an l»e found. If tin* I burin ijoter* 
had been t»I•*• I in a fcdei.tl court the 
Sloiv might have beet different M 
bill also holds counties in which 

t> nt hings in cur ami tbeii law enforce 
inciii officials liable Counties ma> i*e 
fined $10,000 

Hint oil Name. 

“Lynching is a Idot on our national 
jump • Misidonarhs in China have 
told me it m one of their great obsta 
« lee Natives say ‘Your religion ran 

not be good. In America you hang 
and burn innocent men and women. 
W e don’t do *u in China 

Mr. liver is making a tom. speak 
h i. on fhi bill, lie sn< here under 
auspice* of the VsHoriatlon for the 
Vdvaneement of Colored people 

(>irl Vlliukcii; MihMtiiri 
I .1 a ii • I or I \ nrlioil l>\ Mol* 

II* \««o< intril I'mi, 

fohllllbia. Mi*.. \|*mI 10 Pol h e of 
fi« ials here wu e today trying to find 
out the names of memhets of the mob 
which early vaaterday stdrnied the 
jail liMt, removed Janos Scott, and 
hanged him to s railroad hi Idg* A 
grniiil jury investigation has been 
promised by Rijbj M Mulen. pi use 

cutlng attorney of Hoorn* county. 
The man, t janitor of the Pnl 

'ei**lly of Missouri. Mas m tised of 
attempting to attack n l4\«arold 

n i th«* da ught« r of lh li P Aim 
hi* ill. head **f the tinman department 
of the Uhivetsily. 

Reports that timverglty students 
took an active part m the lynching 
were denied h> eve witnesses ,md l*\ 
In I so dor e Lo. acting pnaident of 

,th« uniwiauy. , 
e 

Emerson Hough 
• Dies in Chicago 

Noted \utlior Succuiub* \ftcr 

Operation- Horn in Iowa 
66 ^ ear* \go. 

Hr IntrriMtloniil »«• a*rslee. 

Chicago. April SO.—fimerton Hough, 
novelist and author for 30 year* of 
popular work", died ;n a hospital here 
today. An operation "a* performed 
Saturday night In an effort to relieve 
him of a hronic intestinal malady 
which attacked him afresh last Thurs- 
da v. 

Hough « most rer-e*.; %wm» that 
greatly heightened hi* popularity was 
■ The Covered Wagon." adapter! only 
lately to motion picture* 

The author’s widow is hi* sole aur- 
vi\or. Hough'was born in Newton. 
!h and whs 66 years old. lie was 

^•’aduatecl in IsSO from the Stnte L'ni- 
> entity «*f Iowa. 

Hough was noted f»<r his fondness 
'for the out-of-doors. M«>st i»f his writ- 
ings were of that tinge. In 1S95 he 
toured Yellowstone National park on 
ski* and it wa* through hi* efforts 
after this that legislation was enact- 
ed for the preservation of th* rapidly 
pei iahiiiK buffalo herds of th* w est. 

Resolution Sent to Trado 
Bn«l\ mi Reel Sujjar Facts 

spriial PLpstrli l«> I lie llmahii He*. 

Lincoln. April Mn—A resolution call 
ing on the federal trade commission 
lo establish the following f*< t<* con 
car ning i he l*cet sugar industry was 

passed by t he hou*e tod a > 

Respect ive Investments «»f l>oet 
sugar growers and manufacturer* 

t*«»st of producing and delivering 
mi gar bett*. 

r«»st of manufu* luring and market 
ing sugar* 

Auiwi i.f * ».t •• \ri i1 from 
beet *• 

Barbiurr, Xorih. 11 >de. Gou*d and 

Reynolds. introducers of the icsohi 
lion. t’xplMinpd Lirat serious trouble 1* 
t\ndeiWM> between grower* «»f l*eets 
and manufacturer* concerning rela 
the sum* each should receive frpm 
the industry Mild in then* opinion an 

exhaustive study md publication "f 
true fact* by the commission will re 

litv e lira situation It Na* stated the 
legislature in Colorado ha* passed a 

similar resolution. 

Man W anted for >la\inj: 
\fl»i uiJvaii Flutio l’o»'C 

< 'ht> enne. NV >o April HO l»a\e 
Allen Mlleged bootleggoi wanted in 
connection with the slaying of Panel 
man Albert Peterson at Min he'1. 
Neb. Ia>i Wednesday night. was gur 
rounded In the <«o*hen hole ctiuniiv 
act os* the Wyoming line from Much 
ell eatly today, but eltnled the posses 
said a telephone message received 
fiom Torrlugton this afternoon b> 
the <’he>etme Tribune Th* Inform 
«nt m>«I th** fugitive was (relieved to 
be beading south toward Cheyenne. 

Aimed non have been searching 
the hills In that country. 7H milos 
north of this city, for two da>* T»> 
dav the.v broad* nut appeal* to fe*i 
erah state ami county authorities and 
tlie Tmrlngton unit of the Wyoming 
National guard uuvalrv was called | 
out 

•> mimlici* at milling l irhl. 
W a«hh*Rt«> i. \t»i il 30 Tht *v' *»r th*' I 

f«>ut imval bondohr plane* which hn\c 
hern engaged in tin I nut 10 «)»>«« in a 1 
f< mint inn light from S in Diego, « ,»1 
to Quail tiro. Va arrived to«l;ti «* 
Hollins field The fourth machine, the 
*’ -• dropped out »»f line over I ihi 
P‘ * Korn. \N \ n and wo Itelleved 
h* the oMU « >*i In ehni|i»> ..f the ft .gilt 
to feav* bttu (oiled to Uuid Ultra. 4 

S 

Capitol Architect 
Is Retained by 
House \ ote. 4940 

7 

\iu*pukrr Thatcher Ko;>olu- 
tion ( .ailing for Di*nm*al of 

Coodhue Defeated After 
Hours of Debating. 

speelal J»ik|»*t'h i« 1 ha Omaha Bee 

1-i' cl; April 30 After hours of 
debate be house today voted. 49 to 
4<*. to k.U the Antspokei-Thatcher reao- 

ition • tiling c»n the |of«rnor and 
state capitol commission to terminate 
its roiiU'ti' i with Architect Bertram 
iioodhue f«*r huikkng *he new state 
house. 

days ego the ho -*e adopted 
another resolution b> Amspoker and 
Thatcher ask ng the state capitoi com- 
mission to keep expenditure* for the 
new «iate house within the $5,000,000 
appropi a ted fur that purpose. Fol- 
lowing sit* those who voted to kid 
the resolution tailing for dismissal of 
the architect: 

Vilan. Hailing' beld.ng. B* ishau- 
»en, Collins. U. B Coliins G. S 
INI' n "f ('as*. Dennis, Ddiimore. 
I1 j*i. Pyball. Dytan. Eg*rr Klsan- 
•» r, Gnrber. Gould. Green. Hall, Han- 
sen. Hi.niisBton. Haycock- Heffernan. 
Hyde Johnson. Kautsky, Keifer. 
K»> * Lamb. Mears Miner. Mitchell. 
Morgan Neff. O'Gara. O'Malley. 
11*'*. It- < 11- "tike, Sin lie'-. St ha I, 
Strehlow. Thomssei Vance VYatd 
Wells, VYIIm'm of hmu«. Wilson of 
Lancaster. Wise. Wood. 

Absent and not voting. Bailey 
Burke. Pavia of Fillmore Ku c, Keni 
net Kendall. McCain. On. Smith. 
Speaker Mat bets. 

(M»\ernin«*nt \*k* Killing 
lo Suppress Sugar Kxihange 

Xen Voik April JO y<"harao(eri. 
ing the New York coffee and sugs 
exchange and its member* as a "park 
of ri urinal gamblers who ought lo l>e 
wiped out. Acting Untied Slate, A 

hi General s.-vine of Washing 
ton appealed befoie Federal Judge, 
Mayer llogeis. Manton and Hougn 
and asked for an injunction to any 
pie,* ihe exchange as a conspiracy in 
restraint of trade 

VHaui* to \ otr on Bond* 
for Improving I igli Plant 

*l»erkal IU«|»Mi(h |« Th# Oiitaiui l«#*r 
blnmx Nob. \firfl SO,—Thi* town 

will hold a Apeelal election M*v \b, to 
\ot* on bond* .n the Aiim of 16 ooo for 
the improvement athI extei.* on of the 
pteeent elec tric light plant, which h»* 
been Riving conAiderabl* trouble 
’ately. and which |a inadequate to i 
c.i’e for the Blowing burine** 

The Weather | 
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Legislature 
A d jo virus 

at 2 Today 
Mathcrs*Dy§art Govern menial 

Reform Bill Passed— Ap- 
propriation Measure 

Wailing Adoption. 

One of Longest Sessions 
IMi|H)leh to The Omilia B e. 

Lincoln, April 30.—Adjournment 
sine die of Nebraska's Lid legislative 
session ha* been fixed at 1 tomot.ov 

by a joint conference" committee. It 
will mark the %6tli day the bouse has 
been in session and the Slst day for 
the senate, one of the longest sessions 
in the states history. 

Passage by the house and senate 
at the Mather* Dysart governmental 
efornt bill was the stellar feature of 

today s session. In the senate one 

democrat, Osborne, voted with ie 

publicans for the bill, while one re 

publican I.akin, voted with demo 
> rats against it. In the house twe 
lepublicans. Gallagher and Osborne 
voted against the bill with democrats. 
All democrats present toted against 
it. 

Those absent and not voting we 

Davis of Fillmore, -Johnson and 
chum of Otoe. 

Activities Grouped. 
The bill, as presented to the two 

bodies by a joint conference commit- 
tee provides the following groupings 
of state activities: 

Governor in charge of department 
of f.nance 

Lieutenant governor, with S3 500 ad- 
ditional tacked to his annua! salary. 
,n charge of department of agricui 
lure. 

Superintendent of public ir.«truc 
tion in charge of Department of Pud 
lie Welfare. 

State treasurer, in charge of De- 
partment Trade end Commerce. 

Commissioner of public !and« ar.d 
building*, tti charge of Department 
of Public Works. 

8*< ret ary of state, Jn narge of De- 
partment of Labor. 

The house jn accepting tne amer.J- 
ed bill, receded from ita position cf 
consolidating the departments of pu 
lie welfare, agriculture and labor t.r 

ler the secretary of state, while tne 
senate receded from it* demand to 
make it optional w:;h the govern 
whether code seveetarie* be appoint- 
ed or whether activities shall o« 

grouped urder constitutional off.cei.c. 
8. r It» Killed. 

Immediately after passage of tl « 

t'ill, the house voted to kill sens e 

file I!». si.i-h called for a fgo on9 sy 

propnatton for secretaries at S' 
000 a y ear 

In Ih* bill we have ;us‘ passe 
we have grouped acnvit e« under tc 

stitutional off,, ers and code sec e 

tar ie* are no longer necessary Dai * 

of Casa explained. 
The democrats remained united In 

voting for the ISO 009 appropriation 
while iepubli-.ars remained as a ur, t 
in voting against It. 

Veto Is Kxpected. 
The Matheis Dysart bill will go "> 

1 he governor for signature or veto 
as soon as it s properly engrosse,, 
If the governor vetoes the biil, as 

everyone here believes he will do. and 
appoints secretaries to handle activi- 
ties he w .11 have either to create a 

deficiency m department! or cut 
salaries and expenses of departmental 
clerks so h:s appointees can draw a 

salary, it was staled by house mem- 

mers. 

Tomorrow the house and senate w 1 
lecene the appropriation bill as pie. 
pared by a joint conference comm. 
tee Wh.. Ii has been working stead..' 
for thiec days in shaping the bill. Im- 
mediately after this bill is acvepte,: 
the legislators will ,al! it a "oay and 
a majority will leave for the.r homes 
on the fiiet train. 

Howell Protests 
^ater Power Bill 

I fib ln\ estimation Committee 
Improvements Would Be 

Impossible If Pa-sod. 

**»*Ud IH»**trb I# The Omaha Her 
l-.n. .in -Vpi.i SO -I'niied kii o 

Senator It H. Howell ap|«e«red he- 
foi* the senate irrigation committee 
toda\ a: noon to protest against a 
favorable re, ommendatlon of hou*» 
toll »37. w hu ll he asserted had 
l»een worded so that iimation and in- 
spoliation of water power district im- 
provements would be an impossibility. 

He explained that he introduced 
House roll S3? early in the session in. 
an effort to clarify snd make eas, 
applies; ion of water power*. publicly 
owned, and that it had been re* 

ranged so as to make practical ao. 
plication of th# law an impossibility-. 

After the explanation Sena r 

Howell suggested amendments 
Allan of Dawson chairman of tha 

committee states! that adoption of 
these amendments and putting them 
through the house and senate wou’d 
be an impossibility and th* bill woo d 
die lit committee. 

Two \eais ago Senator Howell ap 
lieu red befoie the same committee *: 

the 11th hour and succeeded m get- 
ting * lull killed s in, h he asserted *• 
that time was so worded as t© ma*# 
th# pres, nt l*w Unwxu kable Thcs# 
on th# house committee who rediafet 
hops# roll M>7 atm Barbour, Hughe* 
Wood Lund* Not It. Reynolds t ol- 
wav Neff. K Hide ar. i. 'tell* 

< licstcr l.mni Sipnifd, , 

1-* Vj' l SO,— Tb* ronvtnj 
" 

> which i;rar Adroiml OoJb' 
» h**t< r*(in»it and hit hnoci4 

c w m’*d il*\rlopnvMtt \ 
n \ » 'V ha« W? % jsnfsjl j»: 

th«* Tuiklih nMh'wihtt capital, 
**>» ,nn K\ :nnt* Teirfriph d.n* •'** 
tivuu v*oun 


